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BIRAVE Ol.D '«TIII." FAITIIFUL IN LITTLRý
Ih:.iii<s brave old "Trini." 1 once ivith ITiJEit ib nio such thing as a trille in the

IiiiiJ wor1d. Sa accurately is the dust weiglied
Was walkxig near the docks; ini the balances o! creation that a portion of

Ife heard a1 cry, both Trima and 1- inatter more or lms might disturb the solar
A cry that always shocks. îsystera at1d seud it crambing to wreck. No

microscopie gaze can doteot the shooting of
Help ' bc-it aboy ' Set thiero's a boy' the celi which determines whether the oak
Make0 haste'1 he's going down 1 ' shail be a shapely trec, it for the mast of

"'lure watch hixn, Trim' in alter him' suIfe gallant admirai, or the stunted Caliban
Oh 1 do not let Iixiii drown ! " of the forest; or if the uhild's brain will yield

Thiougx foain and Eplash Trim's quick oyes genius and blessing or erratic failure. In
flash;marais and in practical affairs the truth

He sh;ksottotepae cornes SURil oser home. Who bas not had
An lesrouns anou d to the ae otd the plans of inanthe, or perhaps of a life time,
lie round anforoun tc r oud upset by sanie petty neglect of a heedless

lie atces or trce.friend, or rnploye, or dishonest tradesman ?
A littie baind toümez> Padding UP, A louter loseq a post because au errand-

A face so wîld and wan; boy was sa taken up with bis funi that ha
"AhL: Trirn, he% thore:' rn<ke baste, take j failed to see how time was pas3ing, aud

Ohcaro:he i o a: your cantract is lost, with the possibility of
doing a great gocd, which depended on it.
A servant negleets ta have a rooni in order

Oh!1 brave and bold hoe seizea hld; and a valued guest goes away with an
His teeth are firmlly set; unpleasaut impression and nover coules

Now bear luei near; t.bnre is no fear; again; cr some anc miscaxistrues a e,
Tho boy is breathing yet. and it is the begixning of a breaich which

"Brao! god rim! AU elcme Iimspails Society iu your littie circle.
And ravo good Trind" Ailr lo ni hni An important case was lost anc day by a

Th nd clmoasp hi 4 round for de joy , iawyer 3tU pping to talk ini the street tva
Thonboiowad barvit tedercar, Iminutes. One of the parties had said te

The poor haif-consciaus boy. the other, IlBe here by ton o'clock with the
Oh, faithful Trim "Would I soli bina ?" .papers, and you Shan have what you vont,"

Inquired a curions cif: ,The poor mani was at bis lawyer's office te
What, soul," I cried. "'a frieud so tried. get the papera an liaur bofore the tinie, wait-
I'd rather sel1 iuxyseif." ing. 'lho twa rushed around, anly to enter

tho other man's allice two minutes late, and
to meet a flat refusai cn the grouud that

A CII) Wvas asked the question, Il Wint; tlioy had faiied te be thoro at thc appointed
fa faith 1 Sho answered, "«God lias spoken, time.
and 1 believe l." 1 Everywhere men and women are losing

f Uiir best chances by a hair's brendth, ar&j rnxwt ,or they are ioaing tbom l'or others,
wihis btill mare Iruel. To bac faithfu in

that wh,..Il is mucix, it is eveî essential to be
Iaithfui ta that which la lcast.

THE ITTVLE WANDERERL
JLxr:LE Alice lived in the country. She
%vas a brighit, goldon-haired littie girl of
four year8, One summer day, vlan her
papa took a walk over the fields, she wanted
to fullav him; but ber mamnna toid ber
not to go. Aftor a hille her manima bocard
a littie vococ, a long way off, crying, ana
aIe know ber little girl had disobeyed, and
was ià trouble She vent te 860 vhat was
the matter, and tIare, almoet in the mxiddle
of a largo wheat-field, elIe saw the golden
hair juat ahowlaag above the ripe, yeilow
grain. Alice vas ail &lane in the tall
wheat. She was bast, and could not find
lier way lame. Wbat could the little girl
do but cry?1 What do you Suppose lier
mother did ? Though Alico had be6u
uaughty, aIe ra ta ler, took lier in her
anrs, carried lier over the rougI ground to
a path in which the little foot could valk,
and thon led lier gently b>' the baud.
Don't you think Alico vas Banc>' for dis-
obeying aucli a kind 'nother?

Just as this mother did, aur kind
heavenly Father does vhen we are sorry
for doing wrong. lie camesa to us and leads
us back into the riglit way. Ob, try nover
ta wander tram this loving leaven>' Father 1

I'LL REEP MY EYES SHUT.
LÏITTLE Henry lad been ver>' sick. Whou

ho vas slowly recavering, and vas juat able
te be up and maving about the rooru, ho vas
left alone a 8hcrb turne, wben bis sister camne
in, eating a piece of cake. Henrys mothen
had told him, ho maust eat nothing but what
she gave him, and that it vould not be safe
for him. ta have what the otber dhidren
had till ho was stronger.

His appetite vas coming back; the cake
Iooked inviting; ho wanted ver>' mucl te
take a bite of it, and bis kind sister vould
giadly have given it ta him. What did ho
do?

IlJennie," ho said, "lyou must run riglit out
of the rooni away froa =eo vith that cake,
sud 1<11 keep my oyes ahut while you go, so
that I ahan't wsut it."

Waan't that a good wa>' for a boy of sevon
years to get out of temptation ? I think so.
Aud wben 1 beard of it, I tbought that
thoro are a great many turnes vbon cbildren,
and grown-up people, too, if the>' wou]d
reanember littie Henry's wa>, vould escape
from, du and trouble.


